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Regulars Speeding

to iriingo e iviuo

flnllimti frem Tnne On ,
. . mi t (mm ftitrih

n,&, J,h, ar nek and other

W 3fi commnn.l has been
plH,rrd These troops arc exported

durinx
a,,tc ,i. iln. wliilu those.. from

lomurrow
New

jtrer i '" "
iBorne. .,,,,. WflS studying n

.U .. on the wnll when n corre- -

"'.?" i' .litrtchmcntt. He wns
expected to

r.m direct the various conipu nlfn
1 fl.blc.1. to Ptrnteatc pnhiN
" He Rve no Informn;

. the;ll!l,. rnlltOM Hie trooiw would

&to "into the disturbed region..

quiet on lloonp'Uopin umo
. ontliontlo Information
offlee of Governor Morsnti

ir-nnrt-
ii that things were unlet n

iheTiclnity of .' TiT",
S nc n rntXwiti tl,o avowed
SSnflon of marclilnu into Logan

Coui'O'v... .,.., f.nm Mnillsonwou'Iplepnone nr-n- - ..

Si and that :nore iren were btlll go tag

llOtuub" m' l tltn n.illlltv Hill!.

,ffillMhoU.MIhe.na,l,l1ls
a ixtnnrL iium '""" -

ntaht. Into yeterdny nrternoon 11

..(Aids' dispatched to the lloono mid

Una ne from Governor MorRnn. nt

tho nrmeil men ahscinblod there
!.. f ..t-- i ,,n tin ninlestcd by rftiitc or
:,.i,iv niiihorltles if they dispersed and
returned t- - Ihcir Monies.

Armed Men Ignoieil Appeal
This communication was accompanied

br one from General ll.indholtz, to the
tffect that the Governor had attired him
there would he no molestation.

"No attention wi puld to them,
aid tho "and when my men

reported tack to me at 11 :.U last night

I acted nu their report." ;
The body of Wladjston Daiocha, a

miner, was broiigiit to it Charleston un
dertaking establishment tounj. A
brother, who brought tin body here,
vas authority for the Mntoment that
he had been killed at his home in lilair,
Jioonc County, because he refused to
join the union.

vice iTCHiueni i iiniini i emj, ii- -

trict 1", United .Aline orKcrs, wild
ttiat he had no news from the front and
had no information annul casualties
there. He also said that I'rnuU Kee-ne-

president of the district organiza
tion, and B'rcd Mooncy, secretary treas-
urer, had not been at headquarters for
tevcrnl dajs.

Camp Sherir-in- , ).. Sept. U. (lty A.
P.) Iwo Uoop tmins cair.Miig tiie
Nineteenth Infuntr.i, nunibeilug abntil
in hundred ouiccrs and men, left for
the Weft Virginia mining district at
0:20 A. M., Central btnndnid time.
today, "he troops were fulh equipped
for ficid duty, box curs mid Hat earn
attached to the trains enrrjing horn-i-n-

transportation and other equip
ment. Camp Klicimau is on a illrct
railroad route into Wcs Virginia, and
the trip, otfeers said, could be iiiiule in
a few hours.

The troops arc under eommnnd nf
Colonel Martin, and their destination Is
6ald to be St. Albans, V. Va. lpou
his arrival there. Colonel Jlnitin wns
under orders to report to Brigadier Gen-
eral Daudholtz for disposition of ii.s
men.

Roanoho. Va.. Sent. rtt. v t i
Ten of the trpiiteoii nrnii iilniiniii's

fllilcli landed here ieslinl.n- - mi iimii.
way from I.anjley I'icld, Va.. to Vsi
wrgima. got away for their destination

rly this morniiii. Six at tin. ..,-.- .

renialning phincs were (.nnted to zetaway inter in the du.i. One of the
lanes fl in trilii-- - to i?m o; n.i ....

so barll dnmascd that'll will have to
ue snipped bade to J.iiIisIm Field fo
trains, .so one miih lint in lin fn I

The airplanes me under the com-an- d
ofMajor Duvennnit .ininm, .,.i

re equipped with machine guns and
mmunition supplies.

Locan. W Va ,.... o it., i'"I". -- . ly j.e.i riio situation nlonir Ulair Mmm.
nin today was shrouded in mjnten
iSIi?'nB,.i(M?.nel T,''n Arnol. .

BWi(rC,'.n.?."i...of,, ,'"Kn nnt.v. and
Comfv .' "",,,l of McDowell
sV iri' ' 1lp ,lirn,(ll')t "'- - deputy

and olunteers nlonc Pine Forkni'Ke. refusluc detnf.o.1 l.,. ,.i
7T,'H ''".fi'lB the last five hours.
he. forces nd w" i"L "'""" lnnt

XTTrml '--' -l Aniold' had

been 0berww who hnveeoseh
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"eelc an8,.

ut accord ;;:,'T''',('.rorn "J break.
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Over
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t"Tn,1,uuii1frn"sfT"; one
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"Ma says it's easy I
enough to understand
why I want so much
Ancre Cheese but it does
surprise her how .1 can
hold so much."

New. OonMl 8anitn rv Wrapper
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MEN LEAVING CAMP FOR TRAINS
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l). A Chesapeake and
trnin which the aimed
lllain have been using
stuvlco on Little Coal

DIX

Orio Itallroadt KiWIP JT -- ' vV!wJDB'fcWlrfs.
foiccB around K44fB""'-WM- . Px hMWsince regular PlPmf Wm&L!&U&lilvcr branch .iitC Xi?wW ;!:;-- ' M

wns stopped, passed through Madison
todny bound for Whitcsvllle. mining
village on the Wjoinlng Comity border.
In one car. it was stated, were the
bodies of n" number of Whitcsvllle men

ho had fallen in the fighting on Ulair
Mountain.

A physician reported that he hpd
treated two men who readied Madison
dining the night from the vicinity of
Hlnir. One. hnd n gunshot wound in
the arm and the other said lie had
fallen over a cliff In the mountains.

According to reports reaching tho
nilthoritlcs litre, thero wns nnnHmr
hiush on Ulair Mountain this morning.
The firing continued for almost nil hour.
If there were casualties they were not
icported.

Dr. Harlcss, of Clothier, has been
placed in chnrge of n temporary hos-
pital established nt Ulair for the
wounded brought there from the moun-
tain".. Other physicians have been sum-
moned to his assistance.

SHERIFF STOPS
MARCH OF MINERS

rnlonlown. I'a.. Sept. 2. (Uy A.I'.) Sheriff I. I. Shaw, of Cniontown :
County Detertive John J. Uusselt an I

fourteen members of the l,ennslvanin
Stnte police, armed with rifles and
a machine gun, went to Allison, near
here, early today nnd dispersed n crow I

of striking miners who had planned to
march on several independent opera-
tions in thnt district. It was the sec-
ond time this week thai the Sheriff hn.l
been called upon to halt a march of men
at Allison.

The Sheriff early today received word
that bodv of miners estimated to
number 2000 hud- - gathered nt Allison
nnd hnd planned n innrth. lie sum-
moned aid and within a shoit time
war at Allison. He stopped the contem-
plated inarch without onylllflieulty, he
said.

WOMEN AND BABES
FLEE BATTLE AREA

St. Albans. W. Va.. Sept. 2. (Uj
A I) Women and children from the
Little Coal Hlver country, where armed
bands hne gathered along the eastern
slnpit of Spruit Fork Illdge, hnve ar-
rived here in large numbers nnd nr"
quartered in hotels nnd wirtr private
families.

Many of them uu the families of
business nnd professional men. although
some nre the wives and children of
miners, The authorities here believe
that, if it were possible for tlieifi to get
through, many other women and chil-
dren from the mining villages would
moke their wnv to St. Albnns until
their home region hnd become normal.

As on yesterday no trains were run- -
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r.odner rhoto Service
United States regulars in the top photograph are shown marching from
camp to troop train. They nre members of the Twenty slli Infantry,
and nearly all nro World War ctcrans. At the bottom, from left to
right, arc Captain Paul X. Starlings, Lieutenant L. II. Lamb, Colonel

T. M. Anderson and Major Fowler

ning on the Little Coal Itlver branch
of the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad
and the stntion agent here said thnt all
the wires along the line had been cut.
The slciial sjstem also, wns out of
commission, ho said.

Many stories are henrd here from the I use
people who have come from the mining
country rcgnrding the situation there
when they left. They tell of the con-
stant nrrivnl of bands of men from
many parts of the Southern and Central
West Virginia, all of them armed. It
Is nlso related that nil work in the
region hns been nbnndoncd, while busi-
ness is nt n standstill.

Reports reaching hero said nhviclnns
rom the towns around Ulnlr.jind been

sumnioiieii to tnat place, where n tem-
porary hospital has been opened for
the wounded in the lighting along
Spruce Fork Illdge.

WILLS PROBATED TODAY
Relatives are the beneficiaries under
v win or an ran i. .iiorns, ;u. Xnrth

Newkirk street, who left an estate in
lied nt $4!i,000. Other wills probated
were those of .Michael Althous, 310
Lindlc avenue, nnd .lames Paden, (151
Xorth Thirteenth street.

Brown Service Company
Formerly Locust Auto Supply Co,

and American Garage and Machine Shop
1411-141- 3 Locust Street

The rapid growth of the Yellow
Cab Co. and their removal to larger
quarters enables us to offer you
modern garage and accessory serv-
ice under entire

New Management
Garage Service. Ample and reliable garage and
storage service dy and night.

RATES AS FOLLOWS:
Day Storage (8 Hour) $ .50

" (Over 8 and Up to 12 Hours).. .75
Overnight Storage

(12 to 24 Hours Transient) 1.50
Monthly Rates on Request.

Low Rates on Washing and Polishing.

Accessories. Our stock of accessories, tires,
parts, etc., is new and complete enough ta
meet your most intricate needs.

Repair Department. Only competent and worth- -

while workmen are employed, who make your
repairs under expert supervision.

Try Brown Service. Our everyday aim is to give
you a service so good that you'll be so satisfied
you'll tell your friends.

BROWN SERVICE
1411-1- 3 LWi-S- t
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Mayor Warns of
Slush Fund Pleas

t'ontlminl from rnnv One
of their namei to thlx .

IIOII.
"In the name of thet ".'QO people,

lioweier, the LeaRtie is heinjr ued by
two or thiee practical politicians whorepresent no constituency nnd who have
nothliiK to deliver.

"As for the chnrjre hv tho Voters
JWiRiiP that women were prevented fromenrolling ns Republicans, 1 can Bavthat it is false in every particular. Ana mater of fact. Republican registrars
all over the city urged the women votersto legister ns Ilenublicnni. Anotherpoint is that all of the women Hepub-l- h

nns who nre really organized arewoildnK ,n the Interest of the Itepuh-llnn- i
organis-iiMon- , and surelv thev arewoikliig to Iuimi the women registeredand enrolled as Republicans. The truth

All Blue suits,
worsteds,

twills and that
have sold clear up
for
Final of all
Palm Beach Suits that
were
Any Mohair Suit in

were $25, and $35
for

Is thnt all tho facts'of this, I MniWItlPIlt,
nre opposed to the statement innde br rUJJjriUUernvnV
Breton I'caBUC, wh,ch ,s a Recalls War

Want Women to Register
Continued from Tn-- i. Oneiivi l .. .1.. ..V !.

er! enrolled n. Tho the men tried to attract the nttention
voters were brought out to of the animals in the openair runwajR.
where thntwos ncccsonry by the reg- - Many of the men were Hittjng on the
ulnr Republican workers, and thero waH open trucks, koine of them astride of

ho howitzers, llnrry Mulvy, one ofa notnblc absence of any other work- -'

ers. The nroof of tils wns shown jn '""' i" "u""" "";""
the Thirty-nint- h ward. Senator Vnre's
home ward, where only the regular pnrty
workers were on hand, nnd where thf.ro
was the largest registration in the his-

tory of the wurd."

Faces
Conference

Continued from Pnce One

conference will be made up of men
much like Mr. Hnrding. They all will
be realists. Al hnve gone too

the crushing experience of tho
gront war not to be nt leant skeptical
of the hopes that preceded the grent war
or of the ideals which went to smnsh nt
Paris.

They will not come to Washington
ns enthusiasts for universal peace.
War, they remember It too well; it will
be, at lcnst If Is likely to be nlwnjs
with us. It will not be a 4nto of mind
fnvornblc to njiy radical chnnge In in-

ternational relations. No one will come
here ewicctlng to lend the world very
far upon the rond toward perfection. A
little jog forward. If It turns out to bo
forward, is about all the men expect
who have carried the burden of the
recent pa.st and now carry the burden
of tho present

Thcte nre no Wilsons, no dreamers
of dt earns, in sight.

Political Necessities Paramount
Tie force making for limi-

tation of nrinnments is the political
under which nil the govern-

ments to be represented here In Wash-
ington lie of justlfjing themselves In
the cjes of their people by lifting sonic
of the weight of tnxntion that restb upon
every one. Much limitation of arma-
ment as results will proceed from com-
pulsion rather than enthusiasm.

Theie will be an atmosphere favor-
able to the nrmy nnd navy experts who
will accompany the delegates of all the
Powers here as advisers. These advis-
ers will naturally be skeptical of dis-
armament, and they will have no pas-
sion or entlitisinsni for lasting peace to
o'cicome among their principals.

Aviator Is Blamed
for Crash

Continued from Pae One
hours In the air had been given a cer-
tificate and license by the Aero Club of
America.

Ho snid Foss later went West When
he returned Foss told him thnt he hnd
had hixty hours in the nlr. He also said
that he did not think that Fogs' phys-
ical condition wns good enough to' be
driving an airplane.

"Do joii think thnt Ihcrc should he
more icguhit;.ins regtrding Hying"
How or wns asked.

"i certainlj do." lie nnsweicd
"Tlicio are no laws now. lhe test is
nothing. There should ho uniform laws
covering eiery phase of aviation nnd th"
phjKical condition of aviators."

Captain W. W. former
owner ol the piano concerned in the
cinsh. tcstilied thnt the machine was in
good condition. He said thnt he paid
S.'fOOO fm it and later sold it for SIC00
to Peter Mikonls, who opeintcd the
flying field.

Ho said thnt the price was low, but
ho wa3 nnxious to get rid of it. as he
hnd no further need for it. He added
a machine did not ."0 poV
cent in six months, and thnt it should
be in perfect flying condition foi s,
.".cars.

Paul Clark, n former roommntc of
Foss', snid that Foss wns not in prop-
er physical condition to Ik. operating
an airplane He snid that Foss wns
fur gone with dlabeeis and was often
subject to fainting spells. In his opin-
ion, lie said, the accident wns caused
hj a sick spell on the part of the nviii-'o- r

and not his lnck of nbillty us i
flier.

Other witnesses, up to the noon s.

were Thomns R. Nichols and Wil-
liam Moiris, who wero
of the accident.

Harding at Memorial to King Peter
Washington, Sept. 2. (By A. 1 I

nnd Mrs. Harding will at
tend memorial verviees for the lute
King Peter nf the herbs. Croat, am
Kloenc. to he held here late today nt
St Albnn'x Chinch.

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER
1217-1- 9 CHESTNUT STREET

Great Value News for
Saturday'sBuyers
rJ1HE William H. Wanamaker store

reopens for a full Saturday's business
beginning tomorrow the first Saturday in
September.

Equal opportunity will be given our
to purchase new fall suits in fine

gray and tan Herringbones, at $25, $30 and
S35, or to select bargains from seasonable
clothing of all kinds.

300 Suits that were $35, )
$40 and $45 to sell for... f $-0.0-

0

serges,
unfinished

flannels
to $75

Clearance

$20 $22.50 and $25

stock. Former prices
$30

Iti.nnhllcnns.
register,

,""

recently
through

utruigibt
ne-

cessity

Strjker.

depreciate

President

$30.00

$12.50

$16.50
In the first two groups young men will

find ideal weights for nd wear.
The blue suits are in particularly good

for school and wear.

95c

registration TYftnn
Days

Hard Task
Arms

Fatal

cus-
tomers

demand college
For More Than 500 Neckties
that were formerly up to $3.50.

William H- - Wanamaker
1217-1-9 CHESTNUT STREET ""

eating n hnlf pie ns lie swung his legs
nstridc tne long slim barrel of ins gun,
expressed the feeling of his mates when
he shouted, "I'vcrj body's happy
we're glad to get nwny."

None of the men would sny where
they were going, though th'cy knew their
questioner slinred their knowledge.
"Oh, somewhere southwest." one of
them snid. "It's n mlghtv hot ihiv."
another shouted, when somebody jelled,
"Where do you go from here.

Tho long wnlt was enlivened with
songs and choruses, in which one enr
after another joined. When the first
section nulled nwnv from West Phlln- -
drlphln nt 12:?i0 o'clock the choruses of
popular songs, jumbled into a roar of
clashing sound ns the enrs sang ogninst
ench other, could be henrd echoing back
as the train disappeared.

Cnlls Trip Picnic
"Johnnie" fJnllagher, veteran engi-

neer of the first rcction, snid b.'fore the
train nulled out: "I'm irlnd I'm ink
ing the boys on a picnic this time it's
not ns serious as when I hauled them
diiriii? the wnr." Gallagher, a veteran
of many years' serWcc with the rnil-ica- d,

was a tionp train engineer when
some of trftse snme bos were setting
out for the wnr in France.

The first section wns followed closely
by the second, which arrived nt 1'J:1."
o'clock. The third nrrhed about an
hour later. The three left Camp Dix
nt intervals of less than an hour, the
first nt 10 (), the second, under com-
mend of Major Mackic. nt 11:2.", and
the third, commanded b Mnjor Fowler,
at 11:1.". The medical detachment,
commanded by Captain Cloer, went
with the third section, and carried full
equipment.

Major General David Shnnks, In
command nt Camp Dix, inspected and
icvicwH caih of the battalions befoie
tiey entrained. The ill marchul past
him, linallv. as thev swung down New
Jersey avenue nt the enmp on their way
to the station.

"They nre eager to go," wild the
general, "and in fine slmpe. They hne
been training hard all summer, thej'll
give a jocd account of themselves."

Nearly All Veterans
Camp Dix was the theatre this morn-

ing of stirring scenes. The Twenty-sixt- h

Infantry, had waited since dawn
for the orders which would send them
Qbonrd the wniting trains.

Thej were warned last night that tin
entralnmeiit order probably would hi
issued early today, and most of them
were awake long before the notes of
reveille summoned them from theiiurmy cots.

The camp was nwake as well, mem-
bers of the regiments which hud not
leeched inarrlilns orders envying theii
"buddies" who wetc going Into tin
scene of nctlon. In the grnv dawn
with heavy mists lying over the
Wrightstown camp and the red ilm of
the rising rum jn-s- t brenklng through,
members of the Twentv-sixt- h Infnntn
lined up in their company stieets and
I'lnrched with the swift swing nnd
cadence of ".derails to the parade
giounds.

Iong Lines of Troop Cars
A cloud of dust res; over the camp

as tho regiment marched to tho camp
station. Yesterday the Pennsylvania
Railroad inn in long lines of troop
cars, which remained on the sidings
over night. Hox cars were nrnvi,i.,i
for the mules which will haul the bag- - '

Kugu wiii-on- nnu uni enrs for the

rom the remount stntion at
camp, before the legiment lined

the'
up to

intraln. the mules were led to the sid.
lugs and up plnnk gangways to the box-
cars, the horse wrangler" swearing andsweating as they got tho "critters '
abonrd.

The members of the Twentv sixt

! "

1

i

HI

Regiment presented n fine appearance
ns they marched to jtlir trains

They were armed with the short,
deadly Springfield' Issued dm lug the last
months of the war. They won cnit-ridg- e

belts with fill clups of high-pow- er

..10 caliber cartridges, with stccl-nojr- d

bullets.
With Ilc-n- M.V

Tim ofiicers nnd
file closers hnd pistol holsteis hntiglug
from their sides, the toe of cm Ii holster
neatly Inslied io the wearer s thigh witl
a rnwhfde thong. The pistols weic
the heavy army Colt ".ins.'

With the regiment went a company of
mnchlue gunners. Their drr.th-rat-torin- g

weapons, taken down, were car- -

rled bv husky members of tho mnrhlne- -

Tbk tni Renihtinee Period,

QUALITY

-

N
SMs2

Its group of expert riflemen
with rnnldfiri rifles, weniibn only
dendly than Hie mnchlne-gu- u, devehJ
dllllllf the IntllT nnrl nf ttin imp.

The veterans, In their khaki, with.
led nnd L'icvit toiiriitceie nwnrdrsl

to the men of the First Ulvl
Inn. tnnreliefl mlleiitlv nfiil ulftlr in tW

ttnln. They went aboard by conipanlw,'
joking nirout contract-betwee- n tile
commodious conches provided for their
trip to West Virginia niid the caltlo
cars In which they had been nccustonitit
to In France. Theio wns good
deal of good-humor- raillery ns the men
got In their cars, casing off their
henvy cartridge belts haversacks,
with half tents nnd bedding roll, ami
hnnging their steel cups, uncomfortably
waun earner, over tneir rum.gun Mittnds. Kncli company of itifnntrv ,,, ,,,.), kept ,v ,',,

f In Paututon the Dt Mediel Fimlly, IUb

Desirable living room suit. Renaissance
Period. YZR Qaality Farniiart. Guaranteed Up-
holstery. Tapestry or Velour. $135
Beautiful bedroom suit, Walnut, Renaissance
Period, typical of YZR Qaality Fwrmtarr. Sold
last year for $495. prjcef $16s
A massive and attractive walnut dining room
suit. Renaissance Period. A wonderful value.
Sold in 1920 for $720 Price, $240
We have many other beautiful Period designs.
Come, if only to our wonderful values.

Open Saturday until 10 P. M.

VARILTY

LOUIS Eo WISER
FURNITURE

260-26- 2 S. FIFTH ST.
Bclticen Locust and Spruce

Standard Devices
HP HE interest of tho consumer is our

- guiding thought in selecting those
devices which we place on sale.

Economy in operation, convenience and
cleanliness striking features of
Gas on our sales floors.
all built according to American Gas Asso-
ciation specifications.

Gas Water Heaters hot water the
quickest, most economical way. '

A representative will be sent to your
home upon request.

The United Gas Improvement Co.
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Home again
this dependable Milk

supply at your service
With your return to the city from mountain shore,

comes the question of the milk supply on which you can
depend. One that you are sure means rich,
milk cream, properly courteously served.

Supplee-WHls-Jon- es service gives you such a supply.
Pure milk cream, prepared for your table by the most
perfect, modern and scientific methods.

RETURNING VACATIONISTS

Phone: Bel1, poplar 350
Keystone, ParU 5441

Or before you to the city just drop us a postal bating whenyou wish service to begin. Should have,you nt any time acomplaint as to service, appreciate your calling it to ourattention.

Supplee --Wi lis --Jones
Gold Medal Milk
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